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THE IN,DIAN WAY

PART

I

by Mark Thiel

-

a m e r Lca h not · just a pale Ie flection of Europe - what is distinctive about
A~rica is Indian through .and through. tt~
From the time European man first set foot
upon this land j he be,g an Ie arning from the
na'tive peoples how to improve his way of
1 ife. He learned the use of numerous new
prodUcts sUl=h U cigars, chewing gum,popcorn and rubber balls. lte was exposed t 'o new
social conc.e pts such as a chief is a ,servant of his people ilnste ad ,o f the ir master"
to:1eranceof the viewpoints of ot,hers,love
ofl ibert)' and freedom ,and love of nature.
An Indian leader once stated, "my people were A~rlcans for thousands of years
before your people were. The question is
1\0't hO'\olYou can Americanize ua, but how we
can Americanize you. We had bee.n working
at that for a longtime. Sometimes ~ are

discour,aged at the re 8ulIT, but we ' will ~eep
trying. And the first thing we want to teach
you is: that in the Amer·ic.a n ~a.y of i Lie.
each man has respect for his brother's vision. Because each of us respected his brother's vision,we enjoyed treedom here in
A,merica whUe your people were busy killing
and enslav,ingeach o the,I' across the water.
The relatives you left behind are .still t~y
ing to kill ande'nslave each other because
they have not learned there that freedom 'ia
built on my respect for my brother' s vision
and his re sp,e ct for mine. We have a hard
trailahea.d of us in trying to Americanize
you and your white brothe'rfl, but we are not,
afraid of hard trails.'"
'
This tra1.1 of learning the ul'lique, way,s
o! the orig'i,nal Americans has been cantin;..
uing to -the present. This trail manifests
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itse I f in many ways . At""'P~ i'S-con!ftYr ~
"/I
{
qWinne bago' S'ol!i'lll: dance ""or'''' tpoWwQ~(,.~
_a
n;li:ve""Sp0ctato't'''F once "*comme nte'irRto' me that
some>f"da nce't's , I1ad 8ppeaf~mce §*'toa CVeie '" as-'%
M
tonishingily- simil:ar to that , 0f'o/ 9rigntals.~
He"'"',wa'n sut'Dtwisedwhe'n , ~ ~pld%,hi:m ll'that tM x ~
,- ar.ticul·a't" "Sib\1)(tldance't:'r he~'W '" b'servih
,wa$c"of",Jallaneae_ eseent. , his spectator
could not comprehend why that person would
want to part ic ipa te in an Indian dance.
Various aspects of Native American culture appeal to many people not of Indian
decent. They enrich,enhance and improve the
lives of count'less numbers of ; ,mericans.
Social dances are no eyception. The pulsating singing, the beautiful costumes,and
I
I th~ enthusiasm and enjo!,ment expressed by
! the dancers has had a strong attracting force
on' ,many people not of Native American decent. The result has been with the assistance
of Native People t numerous non-Indians have
learned to enjoy this art form.
f
Tbe roots of the Indian lore movement
r~ach back over half a century to that era
known as the "Gil.ded" Age". The east was industrializing, the west was conquered ,and
more and more people were moving into' the
mus~rooming cities. Now that the Native
peop'les wc't'e conquered and confined to reservations, they no longer were a threat
and cou.1d be viewed romantically. The. dime
novel, tne Wild ' West Show, the Indian M?dicine show, and the cigar st6re Indian were
I all manifestations of this thin~ing. The
Indian theme did not die here. It was cone tinuall}" ,r ecast
into new forms with changing

I
!

I

1

times ~

American society was- undergoing rapid
change ~ith life becolllin.g urban,more complex,
and more impe rsona 1. Clot,hing style s of this
era restricted freedom and indivi:l Ilality • .
Women la-ced up the i1' waists as tight as possible to make themselves appe'ar slim and
wore hobble skirts which restricted their
walking ability. M?n wore drab clothing without· variety. Urban living conditions deteriorated and both adults and children worked
long hours in unsafe· factories. Growing industrializatlon was leading, to wasteful desstl:!uction of natural resources. This rapid
technological de\(e lopme nt caused a need for
socia 1 re ad justme nt.
At the, turn of the c!'!nt;ury reaction set
in against existing social conditions in the
form of a growing movement for outdoor recreat·i on and camping programs. The l.,eading '
adVOcate s of this movement' were two 'naturalists, ~est Thompson Seton and Daniel Carter
Beard. ~ By visiting Native American communities, these men found aspects of Indian
culture that could benefit American youth:
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love of nature, crafts, clothing, recreational games, dances and outdoor living skills.
The making of crafts instill feelings of
worth and importance, counteracting feelings
of powerlessness that result from industri"
al ization and urbanization. Native clothing
provide s t ha t fre e dom 0 f ,- move me nt ne ce ssary
for outqoor 1 iving. Game s and da~ce sprovide
good physical exercise. All of these activities together contribute toward 11 love of
nature and the outdoors. The Native style.
breechcloths, feathered sticks, and teepees
adapted by the followers of Seton and Beard
became a shar,p contrast to the d~b andcpnfining life-style of their era. 4!
In 1910 Seton and Beard were ,among. the
feunders of the Bey Scouts of America and
were instrumental in inst,~tuting the theme
base d upon Ind ian .1 ife. q)% Throughout the
early years of the Boy $cout movement and
until 1941 Beard contributed articles on
handicrafts and Indian "lore" to the Boy
Scout magazine, BOY'S LIFE. His artiCle'S'
were an aid in earning the . wdian lore ba\'lge
for which some 20,000 boys t7' had learned a
few superficial items about history, dances
and traditional way of life. In 1915. the
"Order of the Arrow", a scout honor camping
program was begun. It u.s es Indian style costumes and props to create an imP!itssive atmosphere for eampfirt! ceremonies ~ Like othe.r
youth camping enterpr.ises founded 'in this
era, it imcorporated fac.s imiles of Native
dances.
In Writing for BOY'S LIFE magazine,
Beard was succeeded ~~ ~lien'!Hllnt jffi ;who~~
ca\lllp&:Pi'!- . ~Vm known' authorJPof Ind ian fr handi"',• •
cl;'~ftFboor.tli~unt' ; . i ,(5omme t1cfal,'>art iist%ffrom~
~ ~d%". . ,'
_~ _ "' . '=
tr~fu"'~~~~ /~ : ,;
Mi1~allkee, WLscons'in, 'l'rolIloted on"'a ~'gel1e'r-l"
al<ized tt juveriile le'Wtt. Native costuming an,d
dancing by writing overeighte,en books and
over 'one thousand magazine articles." Runt
became interested in Indian c:rafts i!-'(:) as a
result of his grandmother encoutagi:ng handicraft milking and telling stories about Native Arrerica.n s, reading articles in BOy'S
LIFE by Beard ,and mee'ting the Sioux in the
Buffalo Bill Wild We st ShOw when it came to
Milawaukee,. Later, to learn more about cra:f t$
for his writings, he visited Frank Smart of
the Lac Court Orielles Chippewa,museulD,s and
other Native craftsme~.
As a re suI t of the influence of both
'Be n Hunt and youth groups with Ind ian craft
programs, interested individuals formed 01;'ga.nizations exclusively for pursuing the
study of Native dance ,music and costuming.
These clubs" <?Hen base,d upon family activ~~1; ' may"~uUd up a significant degree of ,
sop hist iC'et io n . tW'e1i!Mi.:!f(ia.n.;.'Ni~Jj8fieeT s1' t"
·2.t.;:,;W~hi,t.'J 7Kans8i'ftir"" examp le ,wa~ fO),lnded
_' & \ \ - "

1
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in 1945 and presently has third generation
members.
After World War II, Native Americans
were ; again showing that they Were proud of
their identity, and a renewed interest in
dancing began sweeping the country. A modern
version of the war dance with corresponding
new styles of dance clothes began diffuSing
outward from Oklahoma. For men, the dominant
costume throughout the U.S. has become the
"fancy" or "feathers" costume and among,:women the long fringed shawl has gained wide
acce pta nee . This. new war dance or "powwow"
is an en masse'l3: type c£ dance requ~ring no
rehearsal. Its structure is such that it. easily accommodates interttibal and integrated
hobbyist - Native American powwow aggregations.
The serious hobbyist responded to this
re surgence in dancing by adopt ing this new
form of dancing and by scrutenizing a number
of older forms; Eventually, hobbyist interest
came to center on variations of the "feathers"
costume, the Oklahoma straight dancer, the
grass dance costume, the early 20th Century
Sioux costume, arid the, various women's styles.
With tte aid of Native Americans, tb; camera
and the tape recorder,many hobbyists have
become accomplished costume makers,singers,
and dancers. lnterest in the dance expanded
to also include the customs and proper facUitie s ,most notably from the northern or 50~
thern plains. As , a .re,sult, in the last ten
to fifteen year$,'~ dances sponsored by nonIndians h.~ become comparable to the social
dance s sponsored by Ind ians and attendence :
at a numbe r of dance s in inte grated.
The hobbyist movement has been developing into a coordinated national movement. In
1954 the first hobbyist magazine, tfie MER~CAN
INDIAN HOB~BYlsr '_s pUblished and edited tiY lII
~t. f'eder of the Denver Art Museum. It provided hobbyists with articles on ' Native dancing, dance costuming,and dates of powwows.
This magazine has since been succeeded by
a host of others. The 1960's and 1970's saw
the formation of large state'w ide hobbyi,st ,,,,,
organinUons:1tin California Florida,Louisiana,
New England, Ohio, -and Texas. Dances sponsored by hobbyists groups were now being
held throughout the U.S. ,drawing int~grated
hobbyist and Indian partiCipation • .Jn 1969,
the first National Hobbyist Powwm.,12 was held
in Denver, Colorado. It brought together
300 to 400 Native Americans and hobbyists
from 35 states fOr a weekend of dancing and
friendship.
More recently non-Indian- dancers have
begUn to look beyond the colored feathers
and the other visible aspe,cts of the culture.
In vary fng inte ns it ie s ,and aware ne s s of
( CONTINUED ON PA(E 14)
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"WW" To Be Microfilmed
Mi c rofilming C o rpor a tion of America
recently added WHISPERING WIND Magazine to its growing list of Ind.ian publicat~on~
that will b e microfilmed and made available to institutions and persons interested
in the American Indian.
The issues of WHISPERING WIND that
wiLL be microfilmed wilL begin with Octo- ·18
bet, 19.1l, :VQVIY;" No~ 1 and continue with
aLL issues after that date. There are two
issues of Vol. IV that are out of print and
wilL not be microfilmed. Nos. 3 &: 7.
For more inf.ormation on other pubLicatiQ(,
in the MCA collection and for availability
of WHISPERING WIND including prices.
please contact Microfilming Corporation
of America; 21 Harristown Road; Glen
Rock, New Jer sey 07452.

Mont hly lIHA

POWWOW

The February LII1A Monthly Powwow
will be held February 10, 1973 at Our Lady
of Divine:?rovidence Church(cafeteria),
corner of N. Sta'rrett and W. Metairie Rd.,
Metairie, Louisiana---7:30 pm.
Everyone try and come out. This is the
only chance we all have of getting together
for some good dancing during the wint,er
months. Everyone is welcome. Bring a
friedn. Let's grow and continue to grow.
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Native American values, ethics and principles has been developing. As one non-Indian
has ob.erved, "there is something missing
.••. there is a great deal of difference
between dances put on by hobbyists and
those put on by Indians." He observed that
dances sponsored by Indians are more leisurely; they are not run by the clock. Another non-Indian noted Indian hospitality:
Indians put on dances for others while
hobbyists charge admission. As a result,
some people have been advocating an adoption of Indian values, doing It the "Indian
way".
Among some non-Indian dancers, there
is growing concern for the social problems
of Native Americans. Some of these dancers
interested in the current social struggle
and support I 'nd ian cause s through d"onations.
others work with projects in Native , communities. Some hobbyist clubs have set up educational funds for Indian students. One
lIOn-Indian explains, "We are not hobbyists,
but enthusiasts. A hobbyist likes to sit
down and do beadwork ••• he fa only thinking ,
of himself. An enthusiast is one who is
interested in the people ••• A large percentage are only interested in feathers and
dancing ••• (but) there are a number of us
who use this as a springboard for helping
the Indian people. It is so much easier
to meet them s(fcially first."
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